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Interim Guidancefor the National DefenseExecutive
Reserve(NDER) Program
This memorandum transmits the policies and procedures manual for the NDER program
authorized by the Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended, and provides interim
guidance for the NDER program until a new federal regulation can be finalized. Except
for updated references to underlying authorities, this manual remains unchanged from the
manual transmitted previously by Federal PreparednessCircular (FPC) 24 and applies to
Federal departments and agencies that sponsor or propose to sponsor NDER units.

The NDER is a FederalGovernmentprogramthatprovidesa reserveof highly-qualified
individuals from industry,organizedlabor,professionalgroups,andthe academic
communityto servein executivepositionsin the FederalGovernmentin time of national
emergency.Specific authority for the NDER is provided in section710(e)of the Defense
ProductionAct of 1950,asamended,and section601 of ExecutiveOrder 12919of June
3, 1994,as amended.
For further infomlation regardingthis manualor issuesinvolving the NDER Program,
contactCarol Johnsonat 202-646-3328or carol.johnson@dhs.gov.
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1.

Introduction.
a. The Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended, section 710(e), authorizes
the President to establish and train a nucleus Executive Reserve.

b. ExecutiveOrder 12919,datedJune3, 1994,asamended,providesfor the
establishmentand administrationof the National DefenseExecutiveReserve(NDER).
c. National Security Decision Directive Number 47, dated July 22, 1982, sets
forth emergency mobilization preparednesspolicy that will ensure that government at all
levels, in partnership with the private sector and the American people, can respond
decisively and effectively to any major national emergency with defense of the United
States as the first priority. The Directive sets forth general principles which apply to all
emergency programs, while the division between national security and domestic
emergency principles emphasizesthat the respective and appropriate response for each
category may differ. Taken together, these principles define a common ground upon
which mobilization programs can be developed and used at the discretion of the President
to prevent avoidable emergencies,to combat and reduce the effects of those that are
unavoidable, and to mitigate the effects of those that do occur.
National Security Decision Directive Number 47 details principles on which
emergency mobilization preparednessprograms for national security emergencies are
based. As a program for national security emergencies,the NDER program provides for a
standby system for attracting executives to critical mobilization tasks, if necessary.The
program facilitates the channeling of skilled workers toward the most critical
mobilization needs. It provides for maximum reliance on voluntary mechanisms to
allocate human resources to critical emergency mobilization tasks.

d. The NDER is a FederalGovernmentprogramthatprovidesa reserveof highly
qualified individuals from industry,organizedlabor,professionalgroups,andthe
academiccommunityto servein executivepositionsin the FederalGovernmentin time
of national securityemergency.
e. The NDER exemplifies the cooperation between the public and private sectors
of our society. Reservists give part of their time on a voluntary basis preparing to serve
the Nation in time of crisis. Their employers agree to the standby appointments and to
their participation in the program.

f. This manualexplainsbasicpolicies for the NDER andprescribesstandards
andproceduresfor administrationof the program.

2.

General Policv.

a. The Administratorof the FederalEmergencyManagementAgency(FEMA),
hereinaftercalledthe Administrator,is chargedwith developingpolicies andplanning
guidancefor the NDER and overall coordinationof the NDER program. Managementof

4.

the NDER shall be basedon centralizedpolicy developmentby FEMA and decentralized
executionofNDER programplans by agenciessponsoringNDER units. FEMA'sresponsibilities
include the provisionof appropriatestandardsfor staffing andtraining
andmonitoring of the activities ofNDER units.
b. An InteragencyNDER Committee,composedof representatives
of the heads
of departmentsand agenciesthat sponsorNDER units andchairedby FEMA, will advisethe
Administrator on mattersconcerningthe NDER program.
3.
General Membershio Conditions. Membersof the NDER acceptthe following
conditions:
a. They will maintain active participation with the Federal agency to which they
are assigned and attend scheduled training meetings and exercises.
b. They will report without delay for full-time government employment within
the assigned agency upon being activated in the event of a national emergency.

c. Theywill serveas a memberof the Reservewithout compensation,exceptfor
reimbursementfor expensesincurredwhile training.
d. They agreeto servefor a period of 3 years,with a possibleextensionfor
additional3-yearterms.
e. They will infonn the agency to which they are assignedif they becomeunavailable
for full-time government employment.

f. Theywill secureconcUlTence
from their employersfor their commitmentto
the NDER.
Administration

of the NDER Pro!!ram.

a. The headof anyFederalagencywith emergencypreparedness
responsibilities
underExecutive Order 12656,hereinafter"agency,"may establisha unit of the Executive
Reserveafterreceivingconcurrencefrom the Administrator.
b. The following criteria shall apply in the establishmentandmaintenanceof
NDER units:
(1) An NDER unit shall be establishedfor the purposeof augmentingthe
agencywith trainedpersonnelin a time of nationalemergency.Augmentation
requirementsshall be defined by the agencyhead.
(2) National Defense Executive Reservists may be used in an emergency
to augment executive functions as required by the emergency. The intent of the NDER
program is to establish and train a nucleus Executive Reserve to serve in executive
positions in the Federal Government in times of national emergency.
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(3) The augmentation functions of members of an NDER unit shall be
described by an emergency organizational chart, position descriptions, and staffing tablesrelated
to agency organization and augmentationplans. These documents must be
approved by the head of the agency. In preparing them, agencies should follow theprinciple
that Reservists will not be assignedto positions filled by regular employees.
(4) Each NDER unit shall be directed by an agency official designated to
be responsible for 'it by the head of the agency. The name of the designated official shall
be furnished to FEMA.

c. Administration ofNDER units is the responsibilityof the agencysponsoring
the unit. Recruitment,securityclearance,training, travel, pay, personnelrecords,and
otheradministrativemattersshall be accomplishedby the agencyin accordancewith the
provisionsof this manualandFederalstandardoperatingprocedures.
d. Funds for the training, travel, and administrativesupportofNDER personnel
shall be the funding responsibilityof the sponsoringagencies.
e. NDER units may be disestablished by an agency head concerned. This action
shall be reported to the Administrator.
f. Infomlation, data, reports, and copies of documents required to be sent to
FEMA shall be addressedto the Administrator, FEMA, Attn: NDER Program.

5.
MembershiDReQuirements. The following standards apply to selection and
designationof Reservists:
a. Candidatesshall be U.S. citizens.
b. Thereshall be no discriminationin selectingmembersbecauseof race,color,
religion, sex,age,national origin, or againstqualified handicappedindividuals.Positive
stepsshall be takento ensurethe realizationof this policy asan extensionof the
government'sequal employmentopportunityprogram.
c. Members of the Ready Reserve (including the National Guard), retired
military personnel with mobilization orders, active Federal employees, and State and
local government employees with emergency assignmentsare not eligible for NDER
membership. People campaigning for or elected to public office are not to be considered
or appointed in the NDER becauseof the obligation they have (or would have if elected)
to their constituencies.

d. Prospectivemembersmustpossessthe qualificationsrequiredto perform their
plannedemergencyassignments.Qualificationsfor Federalpositionsaredescribedin the
Office of PersonnelManagement(OPM) Manual X-118.
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6.
Proceduresfor Desii!natini! Members. The following stepsshall be takell"in
designatingmembersof theNDER:
a. The sponsoring department or agency shall ask the candidate to complete the
application for the NDER program. The sponsoring agency shall review the data to assure
that the applicant meets all basic membership qualifications.
b. The sponsoring agency shall review the data and/or supporting materials to
assure that both the candidate and the candidate's employer are in agreement that the
candidate may participate in the NDER program.
c. The sponsoring department or agency shall then complete a security name
check on each candidate. When the candidate returns the completed forms, the
sponsoring agency shall conduct a security investigation of the candidate in accordance
with its current security regulations. All members of the NDER shall be cleared for
accessto at least SECRET information.
d. Upon completing the security name check, the sponsoring agency shall send a
copy of the completed application for the NDER program to the Administrator. Copies of
the completed application for membership in the NDER shall be available for the agency
sponsoring the NDER unit to which an applicant is being assigned; the requesting
official; the Administrator, FEMA; and the NDER applicant. FEMA will enter the data
from the form into the NDER Central Register. The Secretary of a department or head of
an agency shall submit the name of the prospective designeeto the Administrator,
FEMA, for approval. Upon approval of the prospective designee by the Administrator,
FEMA, the Secretary concerned may designatethe individual as a member of the
Executive Reserve unit of his /her department or agency.
e. When the sponsoring agency has fully approved the candidate, the head of
that agency shall issue a Certificate of Membership in that agency's Executive Reserve
unit and a letter to the candidate informing him or her of the designation. The head of that
agency shall notify FEMA's Administrator for updating of the NDER Central Register by
sending a copy of the letter of designation and a copy of the designee's (Reservist's)
application for the NDER program to FEMA.
f. Appointments of members shall not exceed 3 years. Procedures for
redesignating members for additional terms of service are given in paragraph 11 of this
manual.
g. Reservists shall be assignedto specific emergencypositions included in
staffing tables and position descriptions that are approved by the head of the sponsoring
agency or his/her designees.
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7.

Conflict of Interest Provisions.
a. Provided they do not act or advise on any matter pending before any Federal
department or agency, Reservists are not subject to any conflict of interest provisions of
law during training periods. They are not considered officers or employees of the Federal
Government during those times in which they merely receive training for mobilization
assignments under the Reserve program. If, on the other hand, an agency is retaining or
using Reservists as "special government employees" in nonemergencyperiods, these
individuals would be subject to the prohibitions referred to below.
b. It is anticipated that under most of the many possible emergency situations,
Reservists could be appointed or employed as a "special government employee" within
the meaning of that term as defined in Section l(a) of Public Law 97-849, as amended (18
V.S.C. 202(a)). As so defined, the term includes, among others, officers and employees
of the departments and agencieswho are appointed or employed to serve, with or without
compensation, for not more than 130 days during any period of365 consecutive days on
a full-time or intermittent basis.
c. When Reservists are called to Federal employment, sponsoring departments
and agencies shall inform their Reservists of the provisions of the following: Bribery,
Graft, and Conflict of Interest Statutes (18 V.S.C. Chapter 11), the Ethics in Government
Act of 1978, Executive Order 12674, the Office of Personnel Management Post
Employment Conflict of Interest regulations, and the sponsoring department or agency
Conflict of Interest regulations. If sponsoring departments or agencies know of specific
legislation concerning the financial interest of their employees, they should also inform
their Reservists of these provisions.
d. As special government employees, activated Reservists will not be restricted
to as great an extent as regular employees. For special employees there is no bar against
continuing to receive compensation from his or her private employer during the period
when he or she is performing services for the government. Also, the restrictions in 18
U.S.C. 203 and 205 against representing anyone else (with or without pay) except in the
discharge of his or her official duties, before a court or government agency in a matter in
which the United States is a party or has an interest, apply only to those matters in which
the special employee has at anytime participated personally and substantially for the
government, or which is pending in the department or agency in which he or she is
servIng.
e. Inquiries about conflict of interest and the Ethics in Government Act should
initially be referred to the sponsoring department or agency's Ethics Counselor. The
Counselor may wish to contact the Office of Government Ethics, Office of Personnel
Management, Room 4366H, 1900 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20415, for
consultation with regard to the application of Federal restrictions in specific cases.
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8.
9.

Orientation and Trainine.
a. SponsoringagencyNDER programofficials shall give eachnewly designated
Reservista thoroughorientationcoveringthe overall NDER program,the emergency
operationsof the sponsoringagency,andhis or her specificassignment.However, it isrecognized
that actualmobilizationconditionsmayrequiremodification or shifting ofReservists'
assignments.
b. Reservistsshall be kept abreastof their expecteddutiesand,of new
developmentsin the agencypreparedness
programsby attendanceat formal training
programsat leastannually.
c. NDER programofficials shall designorientationandtraining for Reservistsso
asto fostermutual understandingand supportof emergencymobilizationpreparedness
activities andto maintainrelationswith appropriatenongovernmentalsectors.NDERtraining
policies andprogramguidancewill be publishedseparately.
Activatio2 Reservists.
a. In the eventofa situationwhich would make it advantageous
to havethe
servicesofNDER personnel,the Administrator,FEMA, will recommendto the President
that he declarea national emergencyfor the purposeof providing generalauthorityto
activatethe NDER. AgencieshostingNDER units may requestthe Administrator,
FEMA, to take suchaction. Whenthe Presidentdeclaresa nationalemergency,pursuant
to the authorityvestedin him by the Constitutionandthe laws of the United States
including the National EmergenciesAct, 50 U.S.C. 1601 et seq.,he may include
referenceto the authorityvestedin him as Presidentby the DefenseProductionAct, 50
U.S.C. App. 2160(e)and may delegategeneralauthorityto agencyheadsto activate
membersof the NDER eitherby unit, asindividuals, or both.
b. Oncegeneralauthorityto activateNDER personnelhasbeenestablished,
sponsoringagenciesmay activatetheir own NDER personnelas they deemappropriate.
Authority for appointing Reservists to positions after they have been activated by
the President in a national emergency may be found in Federal Personnel Manual, Part
910-9. Appointments in the event of an attack on the United States are addressedin the
Federal Personnel Manual Supplement 990-3, Part M-33.

10.
Nonemer2enCyEmployment of Reservists. Departmentsand agencieswishing
to appointindividual ReservistsasFederalemployeesor consultantsat anytime other
than a national emergencymust follow establishedOffice of PersonnelManagement
proceduresapplying to all prospectiveFederalemployees.
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11.

Redesi2nation.Transfer. and Termination.

a. Only Reservists who have attended at least one training session annually
during a 3-year teml that is ending or have otherwise participated in approved training
may be redesignated for an additional teml. However, sponsoring agency officials who
are responsible for the respective NDER units, in the exercise of their bestjudgment, may
authorize Reservist redesignation based on consideration of special circumstances and
conditions on a case-by-casebasis.
b. Sponsoring agencieswishing to redesignatea Reservist shall furnish the
Administrator the date of redesignation and any addresschanges,home or business.

c. If the Reservisthaschangedemployerssincethe previousdesignation,the
sponsoringagencymust obtaina currentapplicationfor the NDER programcompleted
by the Reservistandthe new employer.
d. Agencieswishing to transfera Reservistfrom one unit to anothermust obtain
advanceconcurrencefrom the releasingagency,the Reservist,andthe Reservist's
employer.The receiving agencyshall notify the Administratorin writing of this transfer.
e. Reservistsmay resign at anytime. Agenciesmayterminatean individual's
membershipwhen it is determinedthatthe Reservist'sservicesareno longerrequired.
Membershipterminatesautomaticallywhena term expireswithout redesignationor when
the Reservistfails to meetanyof the basicmembershiprequirements.A copyof any
letter of resignationor terminationshall be sentto the Administrator.FEMA will be
notified of all terminationsand appointments.
f. A Reservist who has served with distinction and who is not redesignated for
any reason may be placed in Reservist Emeritus Status. These Reservists may participate
in training programs or other activities by which units benefit from their knowledge and
experience. However, Emeritus Reservists will not be given emergency assignmentsand
will not be called to duty in a national emergency without their consent. Agencies shall
inform the Administrator when Reservists are placed in this category.

12.

Reports. Departmentsand agenciessponsoringunits shall submitthe followingreports
to the Administrator,who is requiredto report annuallyto the Presidenton the
NDER program:
a. QuarterlyReQorts.Within 10workdaysafterthe closeof eachquarter,
agenciesshall infonn the NDER programin FEMA, in writing of:
(1) The numberof activeand emeritusmembersin eachunit at the end of
that quarter;and
(2) Training activity in the last quarterandtraining plans for the coming
quarter,including a descriptionof the program;its location;the numberof Reserve,
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Federal,State,local, and guestparticipants;andthe dates.FEMA will give all
participatingagenciesquarterlysummariesof thesereports.
b. Annual ReQort.By the last workdayof October,sponsoringdepartments
and agenciesshall give FEMA a written evaluationof their NDER activities during the
pastfiscal year. FEMA will issueinstructionsonpreparingthis report by September15
of the yearto be coveredin the report.

13.

Records.

a. The Administratorshall maintaina centralregisterof all NDER membersand
candidates.The registerwill be usedto compileperiodic and specialreportsand prevent
duplicationin NDER recruiting. If a candidateis removedfrom consideration,the
Administratorwill be notified promptly.
b. AgenciessponsoringNDER units shall keeprecordsthat will enablethemto
report quarterlythe following typesof information:
(1) Agencyprofessionalandclerical staff yearsandcostsdirectly and
indirectly chargeableto NDER activities;
(2) Other agencycostsdirectly chargeableto NDER activities,including
specificcostsfor staff travel, membertravel, printing, and securityinvestigations;
(3) Nonappropriatedfundscollectedanddisbursedby Reservistsin
supportof their training sessions;
(4) Numbersof activemembersfalling into the following categories:
femaleactivemembers,minority activemembers,emeritusmembers,new members
addedin the pastyear,membersterminatedin the pastyear,candidatesunder
consideration,membersredesignatedin the pastyear,andredesignationspending;
(5) Numbersof activemembersfalling into the following categories:
businesseswith more than 500 employees,businesseswith fewerthan 500 employees,
FederalGovernment,Stateand local government,organizedlabor, academiccommunity,
self-employed,retired, andother;
(6) Specific emergencyassignmentsof members;
(7) NumberofNDER participantsin training programs;
(8) The purpose,highlights, andaccomplishments
of training programs;
(9) The qualificationsof individual members.
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